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lEarl McCoy, living nt 1500 heenmo discouraged and gave up
Branson street, Marlon, Ind., hope of over being well again.
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What CASTOR I

Castorla Is a hnmiless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -
Borle, Irons nn.l R.iotlilne-Svruns- . It ifl It

neither Morphine nor other
fcubstanee. Its ago is its guarantee. It Worms
ami allays Fovorishncss. It cures Diarrluua and "Wind
Colic. It Teething; Troubles, cures Constipation

1 Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, and sleep.
Tho Children's Tho Mother's

KNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bgs.-- ; the Signature of

LfyX
lie W You Haie Always Bouglit

In For Over Years.
HC CINTun COMMMT, TV MkMUUV OTMST. tWTO CITT.
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WIDOWS' PENSIONS
ARE POPULAR

Tho now law Increasing the pen-
sions of soldiers' widows from ?Sto ?12 meets with hearty approval.
T.u n,e,xt Quarterly payment, July
4th will bo on tt basis or $12 from
the date the hew act wont into 'ef-
fect. Widows who have be?n denieda pension on account of their income
being ?250 per annum or more will
be paid $12 from tho 'date of tiling
their application. Those now receiv-
ing f 8 will ge.t the Increase without
further application.

SCIATICA

FOLLOWS

THE GRIP

PATIENT PKIUIAXKKTLY CURED
Y DR. WILLIAMS' PINIf,

PILLS.

After Helnjc Confined to lied for n
Month unci Winn Ordlunry

Remedied Fulled to
RflK Relief.

"I suffered from Bclntlca rheuma-
tism for a year and a half after nn
attack of tho grip," says Mr. J. C.
Sutherlln, of 103 North Olive stroel,
Goshen, Ind., "and was confined to
my bed for n month at a tlmo nnd
for two wckQ lying with my legs
drawn up with pain. My oufforlng
wns so great that tho doctor gavo
mo hypodormlo lnjoctlons. Tho pain
was In both legs from the hips to
tho toes nnd was sharp and stinging
I couldn't sleep nights without bind
ing my legs tightly with cloths. My
nppetlto wnB gono nnd what I nto
distressed mo. My stomach folt
hard and pained mo.

"I was under tho caro of ono doc-
tor for two months, of nnothor for
six months nnd of nnothor for por-hn- ps

threo months. Thoy nil called
my troublo sciatica, but didn't help
me. I tried everything thnt was
recommended to mo but nothing
gavo mo relief. I then wont to tho
bnths nt Martlnsvlllo. I took tho
batlm for about four weeks and got
only a llttlo r'llof from them. Ono
day an acquaintance gnvo mo a part
of a box of Dr. Williams Pink Pills
and told mo to try thorn. I felt a
llttlo benefit from thorn nnd took
a fow boxes moro nnd wnB cured, I
havo no rheumatism now, weigh
22H pounds and I havo recommend
sl tho pills to lots of peoplo as
think thoy aro tho boct medlcino on
earth."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do not
simply rellovo pain but thoy cure,
nnd euro permanently, diseases
caused by depraved or vitiated blood
Thoy actually mako now blood and
havo thoroforo n direct and power-
ful curative effect on such (Hoases
as rheumatism, anacmn, goneral de-

bility and aftor effects of tho grip.
As tho turves depend mpon tho blood
for nourishment nnd medication,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro unc- -

quailed for tho trtntmont of oven
tho moBt severe nervous disorders,
such ns nournlgla, partial paralysis,
St. Vltuo dflnco and locomotor ntnx- -

la.
Dr. Williams Pink Pl'ls aro sold

by nil druggists, or will bo mailed
postpaid, on receipt of price, GO

cents per box; Blx boxos for 2.C0
by tho Dr, Williams' Medicine Co.,
Schonectady, X. V.

'
CI' '

Emma Goldman Is to ho Jn Port-'an- d

May 23. Sh should bo given n
dot bio step sklddoo. Send to Senttlo
whero the battleships will be on that
day.

It Ilonclicd the Spot.
Mr-- E. Humphroy. who owns a

largo genpral storo at Omega, 0
and U president of tho Adams Coun-
ty Telophono Co., ns well as of tho
Home Telophono Co , of Plko county,
O., saya of Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery: "It saved my life once. At
loast I think It did. It seemed to
renoh the 6pot tho very scat of my
cough whon ovorythlng oho failed."
Dr. King's New Discovery not only
reaches tho cough spot: It heals the
sore spots and tho weak spots in
throat, lungs and chest. Sold under
guaranteo at J. C. Perry's drug
storo. 50o. and 11.00 Trial bottle
free,

n .

The worst political rot going is
that the Domocrats defeated Fulton
in order to Cleot Governor Chamber
lain. Fulton would be the easiest
man to defeat. Albany Democrat.

Whooping Cough.
"In Fobru.ry our daughter had

tho whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of
Hnrtland, recommends! Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and said It
gave his customers the best of satis-
faction. Wo found it as he said,
and can recommend It to anyone
having children troubled with
whooping cough," says Mrs. A, Goa,
of Durand, Mich. For sale by Dr.
Stone's drug store.

State street work begun and no
lawsuit in sight.

o

Insist upon "DeWUt Witch Harel
lve.sWlswpeeiirBooaorp'ile.

Sold Wy all druggists.

THE CLASSIfIED
ORJUIiK

Worlds of Rlaoin Cnlla lilies, roses,
violets, cinerarias, hyacinths, daf-
fodils, etc., nnd everything In sea-
son. Mrs. Hugh Jory, 1962 Court
street, Salem.

For Snle First-clas- s carpet paper at
this office; 25c for a big roll.

For Sale at Bargain Eight-roo-m

houso and lot, 323 N. Church St.
Sovon-roo- m houso and lot GGG
Chomoketn St, W. H. Sloper, 221
N. Front St.

For Sale Tent, wagon cover nnd all
kinds of camping outfits; also
new nnd second hand goods, fur-
niture, hnrdware In fact. Con-
rad Dlllman, 447 Stnto St.

.

For Sale Pair of heavy horsefc; also
28 goats at $1.50 per head. 'Apply,
to J. Colvjn, ono mllo west of
Aumsville. '

-

Anyone Wiitilng To buy n good
home, cnll at 1739 Asylum nvo- -

nue. Also havo a good single driv-
ing how nnd new rubber tiro top
buggy for sale.

For Sale or Kent 10-roo- m hoilsc, 3
lota, 444 Mill street; good loca-
tion. Ellis & Wood, 47C Court
street. Phone 554 Main. 3t

For Snlr A good second-han- d 3-- i

Str.idobnker wagon for snlo at
Gossars Drps. blacksmith shop,
302 N. Commercial St. lw

Fiirm nnd City Property Our lists
of desirable properties Is too largo
to specialize. Yerex Uroj. Co.,
373 State street. tf.

FOIC SAL13
W'v OfTer A 17-ac- ro tract, toll a rich

black Bandy loam. New two-stor- y

house, 20x32, with wing 20x24,
two porches; now bam, 14x28,
chicken house nnd wagon Bhcd. A
good drovo well with No. 10 Mc-
Donald force .pump. This p'aco
1b all under fence, except 4 acres;
3 ncros young npplo orchard most-
ly King and Ualdwln: ginpo vlneB,
IognLt,orrIcs, raspberries, blackr
berries, phenomlnal nnd mammoth
berries. Three acres In oatn, 1 aero
In potatoes; lino largo garden with
nil klmls of vegetables, Including
watermelons and cantelops;
mllo to school, Y mllo to R. R.
station, Vi mllo to meeting houso,

1-- 3, mllo to store; tolcphono nnd
R. F. D. Route. If taken soon
will sell for 91500.

Hero In n Snap 110 acres all tim-
ber, JiiBt 1 mllo from Jcfforson; 40
acres good rich soil and can bo
cultivated; balance will mako
good pasture. Wood and tlmbor
will more thnn pay for place.
Prlco 11000.

SALEM INVESTMENT CO;
432 State St.

HAltGAIXti IN REAL ESTATE.

1(10 AcnjH Fine valley pasturo land,
well fenced nnd watered; closo In,
only $20 per ncro; a snnp. 140
acres, 40 ncros In cultivation,
houso nnd barn, good timber-eno- ugh

to pay for place twlco;
only $30 per aero. Somo fine city
homo for snlo chenp, also fruit
farms, dairy ranches nnd city lots.
Houses to rent, monoy to loan,
etc. If you want to sell see us.
If you want to buy seo us. Wo
havo the places nnd 'sell Btrlctly
on commission. A. C, Smith &

Co., room 9, over U. S. Natlonnl
Dank. Alo have good driving
JiorBo and buggy for sale.

LODflES,

7nrpenters Union No, 1005 Loca
Union No. IOCS of Carpenters and
Jojrors of America rneot evop
Saturday ovonlng at 7:30 p. m. U

Hearst hall, 420 Stato St. A. W
Dennis, Rec. Sec.

Foresters of America Court Sher
wood . Foresters, .No, 19. Meoti
Sat'jrdny night In Holman ball
State stroot Waldo Miller, O. R.;
J. C. Perry, financial secretary.

Ctnlral Ixxlge No, 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall In Holman block, cor
ner State and Liberty street!
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 r
m. Oscar Johnson, C. C; E. H

Anderson, K. of R, and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Or
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Meeti
every Thursday evening at
o'clock in Holman hall. W. W
Hill, V. C: F. A Turner, clerk

.Yoodrueii of World Meet every Ft
day night at 7:30, in Holman bat-O- .

L. Darling, C. C; P. L. Frax-lr- ,

Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity UhIoh. Sick, aaei
dent and pension Insurance; $2,
000,000 pledgrd; every claim pal
Good agt .wasted. J. H. C

Mongomery, 'saarsaie orgaalMf
Box432 Salesa, Oregon. R. R
Ryaa, secretary, 648 State street

FOlt ItENT
For Kent Flto-roo- m houso with

basement. Enqulro Aug. Schrlber,
560 N. High Btroct.

Nicest Furnished Kooms in vtho
city; rates reasonable by day or
wiok. Gas and bath; centrally
located. Call and Investigate,
Mrs. a. f. secioy, 2C3 Front" St.

.

For Kent houso on Onk st.
Enquire 593 S. Commercial st,

"For Rent Front rooms. Call MrB.
A. Marklevltch, 730 N. Front sU

MISCELLANEOUS

LOUION NOODLE HOUSE

Ferry Street, Near High.

Subject to Advance In Price I offer
120 acres, bIx miles out; 50 clear-
ed and In cultivation; balance pas-

ture; somo timber; family or-

chard; all necessary buildings;
team, vehicles, stock, machlnory,
etc., worth 32000 go with placer-- all

for $7000 on terms. Adjoining
property rated at $90 per aero.
Paul M. Sims, 222 N. Commercial.
Phono Main 729.

Found A ' pair of Bllver-bowe- d

Bjioctacles. Owner can havd tho
same by calling nt Journnl or-fl- co

and paying tor this ad.

To Trndt A yearling Drondhcart
colt for a good driving or work
horso; would pay dlltorence. Dr.
E, J. Young, phono 581.

1'ogo XootBe Hoiinc First class
n'lnca to get howl noodles, Fresh
and wo'.l Brrved 10c. 439 Ferry
Rtrcot

Taken Up .'Grr.y pony, with brnnd,
letter "D," nnd number 91 on
thigh. Owner call on John Honey
on Mlnto plnco, Dattlo Crook,
Routo 4. Ct

KOKINKIC Ai KKXWFLL
Veterinarians Graduates Ontnrlo

Votlnnry Collcgo. All calls prompt-
ly attended to. Ofllco 207 S.
High street. Phono, 150, resi-

dence 998.

Wiring, Wiring Wo will wlro your
buildings new or old in an abso
lutely Aral class manner at prices
cheaper than over boforo known In
Salem, Hydo Droc, Electric Co.,
322 X. High. Phono 009.

Kalciu Employment Co. 478 State
street. Phono Mnlno 149. Head
quarters for employer and em-
ployee. All kinds of help supplied
free. If you want work como to
us. tf.

Sliepard & Holder Real ostato
agency. Room 1, Stouslott Dldg.
Agents for Jacobs-Stei- n Co., Port
land. Largest subdivision oporn
tors on tho coast.

Hoard nnd IUmihim, Home Cooking
ucBt 200 meal In city, you help
yourself. Lnrgo pleasant rooms.
Reading room. Rates rcasonnb'e,
Investigate. W. 11. Dradloy,
Prop., 357 Commercial Btreot.

Coiicn-t-c Work Get my prices on
sidewalks, curbs, septic tnnkuand
cement work of nny kind, All
work gunrnntood flrst-clns- s. Mr,
Ward, Highland add. Phono 100

May 34-- tf

Wanted If you want n marblo or
granlto monument wo enn save
you money, Wo don' pay big rout
nor city taxes you got tho benefit
Come and got our prices, and be
convinced. Our shop Is In City
Vlow comotory. J. D, rionhannnn,
manager. Phono 126C.

ogt-- t Lumber and Fdel Co. Lum
bor .shingles, building material,
wood and conl. Low prlce and
prompt deliveries. Ono block east
of 8. P. paxsengt? depot Phone
198. -tf

Ilutto & Wenderoth Flue winut
liquors and cigar. Wo bandit
the celebrated Kellog gand Cattlt
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly oi draught. South
Commercial street.

Enlarged Our meat market on
Ej ,t State stroot has been doubled
In size and ve nro better prepared
than ever to servi- - customers
Prompt Burvlco and tho boat oi
ments our motto. Call or phone
199. H. E. Edwardi Meat Co.

Livery and Fim-- tjtubk'H Old Post
offlco Stables, at 254 Ferry atroet
between Commercial and Front
streets. Telephone 188. Some of
the finest liveries In the city can
be found here, Dick Weetacott,
preprletor. 18-1-l- yr

5ALCM WATER COMPANY
ormem otxy ifall,

For water awvlee apply at ottea.
Bills payable taeatldy la adraaw.

5..

Wanted A woman to como to th
house to wnslw Apply 506 Summer
street, north. iC

Wanted Girl for cooking and gea
oral housowork. Famliy of threV.
Good wages. 1399 E. State street.
Phono Main 309.

Wanted Tho undersigned would
llko contract to cut from l'OO W
500 cords of wood. Seo" Derby &
Willson.

Wanted Fanilly with G or C chll
dron to work in a hop yard all
summer; aho some single man W
cook In yard, Write Dewey Hiui
Independence, Or,

Wanted A laundress nt muto cho64
Phone 433. f.

8ASII AND DOOH FAOTOIilBS
FrRtJk rowH. MBHl

I

iactarer of
sash, doors, mouldings. Ah kind
of house' finish and bard oeit
work, Front street, between Stat
and Cou,rU Make all complain
at tho office. , ,

maw uiu

PLUMnERB

TLco. M. Barr iPlumbln, hot water'
and steam heating anil tinning.
1C4 Commercial street. Fbont'
Main 193.

M. J. PeUel Plumbing, steam ana,
gas fitting. Successor to Knox A
Murphy, 226 Commercial street
'Prone Main 17. '

DRAYMEN.

t'utnmlna tiros TraaMcr OffliMtny
All kinds of transfer work dontK
Furniture nnd pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt sorvlce la
our motto. Stand and office at
268 South Commercial street.
Fhone 210. Residence Phone 96tf.

ATTENtlON. HORSE BREEDERS

Tho undorslgncd hnB two
flno stallions, one shlro and"
ono Porchoron, two of Ruby
nnd Co.'s boat Imported stock,
both ontcrcd nt the Salem
horso show, both gottlng first
In their class. Thoy enn be
seen nt tho Wlllamotto Btnbloa
each week Friday and Satur-
day. Terms roatonablo.

J. 1 Ml NCI I,
Salem, Routo 3, flox ,$,9

Salem Pence Works
Headquarters for Wovsh Wire

FCBClBg.
Poultry Nottlng, Pickets, Gates,

Mnlthotd Roofing, P. & D. Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors and AA
Justablo Window Screens.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

Succeteor
WALTER MORLKY.

SflO Court St. Balcm, Or."

lHm Wing Sang Co.

Ilia STOCK OF flOODH
Wo mnko up all kinds of wrappers

and white undorwenr, waists, klmon-a- s
and skirts; all kinds of gontle-men- 's

and ladles' fitirnlshing gooJs;
nil kinds of silks nnd dross goods,
hose, shoos, suits, pants, overalls,
iblankets, neckwear, matting,' china-wnr- o,

ombroldory and'laoe
now selling nt cost.
32C N. Commorclnl 8t. Salem, Or

THE AVENUE
Cre.ams, Ices, clgarj, ami confee-ion- s.

Corner of Sovontoonth r.ni
Asylum ayoima. N. u. ner. pro-
prietor.

HUTTERNUT DREAD,
It is worth more than any otar

read yet tho prlco is no hifcher.
ror sals at your grocors',

CALIFORNIA IIAKKKY,
Thomas & Cooloy, Props.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
. i. m mm w. mmm ml jjb r a mm mi .
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